Index 546-010 Ground-In Rumble Strips

Design Criteria

*FDOT Design Manual (FDM)*

Usage Criteria

Limited Access – See *FDM 211.4.4*.

Arterials and Collectors – See *FDM 210.4.6*.

Plan Content Requirements

See *FDM 325* for plan content requirements.

Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Unit Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>546-72-A</td>
<td>Ground-In Rumble Strips</td>
<td>GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See the *BOE* and *Specifications 546* for additional information on payment, pay item use and compensation. In all cases, payment for ground-in rumble strips is separate from any accompanying permanent pavement markings.